
ITEM DESCRIPTION DEALER $500+ $1500+ MSRP

PRICE PRICE PRICE

HS1800CB Sports Safety Mask (Clear frame / Black padding) $31.50 $29.93 $28.67 $59.99
HS1800BB Sports Safety Mask (Black frame / Black padding) $36.75 $34.91 $33.44 $69.99
HS1800SB Sports Safety Mask (Silver frame / Black padding) $36.75 $34.91 $33.44 $69.99
HS6500BS Wire Fielder's Mask (Black padding / Silver wire) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
HS6500SS Wire Fielder's Mask (Silver padding / Silver wire) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
HS6500NS Wire Fielder's Mask (Blue padding / Silver wire) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
HS6500RS Wire Fielder's Mask (Red padding / Silver wire) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99

HS9500S Hockey Style Catcher's Helmet Eyeshield (Smoke) $15.50 $14.73 $14.11 $29.99
HS9500A Hockey Style Catcher's Helmet Eyeshield (Amber) $15.50 $14.73 $14.11 $29.99

HS0100BG Flip-Ups (Black Frame / Gray lens) $11.00 $10.45 $10.01 $21.99
HS0100BS Flip-Ups (Black Frame / Sapphire lens) $11.00 $10.45 $10.01 $21.99
HS0100BP Flip-Ups (Black Frame / Gray Polarized lens) $15.00 $14.25 $13.65 $29.99

HS8700SB ForceFlex  (Silver metallic frame / Blue Revo lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
HS8700BO ForceFlex   (Black frame / Orange lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
HS6800BG ForceFlex   (Black frame / Gold Revo lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
HS6800TB ForceFlex   (Tortoise Shell frame / Brown Flash lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
HS6800WS ForceFlex  (White frame / Smoke lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
HS8500BR Wraparound Vented Design (Black frame / Rainbow lens) $20.75 $19.71 $18.88 $39.99
HS8500BS Wraparound Vented Design (Black frame / Smoke lens) $20.75 $19.71 $18.88 $39.99
HS8500BF Wraparound Vented Design (Black frame / Flash Blue lens) $20.75 $19.71 $18.88 $39.99
HS8200CM Sports Sunglasses (Black Carbon Fiber frame / Mirror lens) $20.00 $19.00 $18.20 $39.99
HS8200TP Sports Sunglasses  (Titanium frame / Polarized lens) $20.00 $19.00 $18.20 $39.99

SWEEP-BR Wraparound Vented Design (Black frame / Rainbow metallic lens) $20.75 $19.71 $18.88 $39.99
SWEEP-BS Wraparound Vented Design (Black frame / Smoke lens) $20.75 $19.71 $18.88 $39.99
SWEEP-BF Wraparound Vented Design (Black frame / Flash Blue lens) $20.75 $19.71 $18.88 $39.99
EDGE-SB ForceFlex  (Silver metallic frame / Blue Revo lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
EDGE-BO ForceFlex   (Black frame / Orange lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
ZEPHYR-CM Sports Sunglasses (Carbon Fiber-Black frame / Mirror lens) $20.00 $19.00 $18.20 $39.99
ZEPHYR-TP Sports Sunglasses  (Titanium frame / Polarized lens) $20.00 $19.00 $18.20 $39.99
DUEL-WC Flow-Through (White frame / Clear lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
DUEL-BR Flow-Through  (Black frame / Rose lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
DUEL-SO Flow-Through  (Silver metallic frame / Orange lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
COR-BG ForceFlex   (Black frame / Gold Revo lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
COR-TB ForceFlex   (Tortoise Shell frame / Brown Flash lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
COR-WS ForceFlex  (White frame / Smoke lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99

HS7200LT/BS Lite Wire Goggle (Black padding / Silver wire) $28.00 $26.60 $25.48 $54.99
HS7200LT/SS Lite Wire Goggle (Silver padding / Silver wire) $28.00 $26.60 $25.48 $54.99
HS7200CS Wire Goggle (Carolina blue padding / Silver wire) $28.00 $26.60 $25.48 $54.99
HS7200BS Wire Goggle (Black padding / Silver wire) $28.00 $26.60 $25.48 $54.99
HS1000P Youth Wraparound Design  (Clear lens) + pouch $9.50 $9.02 $8.65 $18.99

HS3700LT/BS Lite-Weight Wire Goggle (Black padding / Silver wire) $28.00 $26.60 $25.48 $54.99
HS3700LT/SS Lite-Weight Wire Goggle (Silver padding / Silver wire) $28.00 $26.60 $25.48 $54.99
HS3700BS Wire Goggle (Black padding / Silver wire) $28.00 $26.60 $25.48 $54.99
HS3700SS Wire Goggle (Silver padding / Silver wire) $28.00 $26.60 $25.48 $54.99
HS7900WC Flow-Through (White Alpine frame / Clear lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
HS7900BR Flow-Through  (Black frame / Rose lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
HS7900SO Flow-Through  (Silver metallic frame / Orange lens) $23.00 $21.85 $20.93 $44.99
HS3000CP Curved Shield  (Clear lens) + pouch $15.00 $14.25 $13.65 $29.99
HS3000GP Curved Shield  (Smoke lens) + pouch $17.50 $16.63 $15.93 $34.99
HS3000RP Curved Shield (Rainbow metallic lens) + pouch $18.50 $17.58 $16.84 $36.99
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HS5500CC Sleek Shield (Clear frame / Clear lens) $17.00 $16.15 $15.47 $34.99
HS5500BC Sleek Shield (Blue frame / Clear lens) $17.00 $16.15 $15.47 $34.99
HS5500SA Sleek Shield (Metallic silver frame / Amber lens) $17.00 $16.15 $15.47 $34.99
HS5500BY Sleek Shield (Black frame / Yellow lens) $17.00 $16.15 $15.47 $34.99
HS5500BS Sleek Shield (Black frame / Silver mirror lens) $17.00 $16.15 $15.47 $34.99
HS5500BG Sleek Shield (Black frame / Sunsight grey lens) $17.00 $16.15 $15.47 $34.99
HS6000CP Youth Polycarbonate  (Clear lens) + pouch $14.00 $13.30 $12.74 $27.99

HSOTGP Over-The-Glasses (Clear lens) + pouch $13.50 $12.83 $12.29 $26.99

HS8000C Lacrosse Helmet Eyeshield (Clear) $15.50 $14.73 $14.11 $29.99
HS8000S Lacrosse Helmet Eyeshield  (Smoke) $15.50 $14.73 $14.11 $29.99
HS8000A Lacrosse Helmet Eyeshield  (Amber) $15.50 $14.73 $14.11 $29.99

HS9900AG Anti-Glare ProVU MAXX Molded Eyeshield   $29.50 $28.02 $26.85 $59.99
HS9900C ProVU MAXX Molded Eyeshield  (Clear) $19.25 $18.29 $17.52 $38.99
HS9900S ProVU MAXX Molded Eyeshield (Smoke) $20.25 $19.24 $18.43 $39.99
HS9000C ProVU Flexible Eyeshield (Clear) $12.25 $11.64 $11.15 $24.99
HS9000S ProVU Flexible Eyeshield  (Smoke) $13.50 $12.83 $12.29 $26.99
HS9000A ProVU Flexible Eyeshield  (Amber) $13.50 $12.83 $12.29 $26.99

HS1000P NEW Wraparound Design  (Clear lens) + pouch $9.50 $9.02 $8.65 $18.99
HS2000P Wraparound Design  (Clear lens) + pouch $8.15 $7.74 $7.42 $15.99

HS1500BULK Nose Guard (Polybag packaging) $20.50 $19.48 $18.66 $39.99
HS1500 Nose Guard  (Peggable retail box) $22.25 $21.14 $20.25 $44.99

HS4500SC Spherical Shaped (Silver frame / clear lens) $10.25 $9.74 $9.33 $19.99
HS4500GC Spherical Shaped (Gun metal frame / clear lens) $10.25 $9.74 $9.33 $19.99
HS2800BC Womens - Juniors (Metallic blue frame / clear lens) $9.25 $8.79 $8.42 $18.99
HS2800RC Womens - Juniors  (Red + White frame / clear lens) $9.25 $8.79 $8.42 $18.99
HS5000BC Oval Shaped (Blue translucent frame / Clear lens) $5.75 $5.46 $5.23 $11.99
HS5000RC Oval Shaped (Red translucent frame / Clear lens) $5.75 $5.46 $5.23 $11.99

HSCP Micro Fiber Lens Cleaning/Protective Storage Pouch $1.95 $1.85 $1.77 $3.99
HSPTH Ponytail Headband $1.95 $1.85 $1.77 $3.99
HSAF Anti-Fog Solution (4 oz.) $5.50 $5.23 $5.01 $10.99
7200FK HS-7200 Foam Replacement Kit $3.95 $3.75 $3.59 $7.99
3700FK HS-3700 Foam Replacement Kit $3.95 $3.75 $3.59 $7.99
7200FP12 HS-7200 Foam Replacement Team Pack - contains 12 liners $23.95 $22.75 $21.79 $44.99
3700FP12 HS-3700 Foam Replacement Team Pack - contains 12 liners $23.95 $22.75 $21.79 $44.99
7900FP HS-7900 Foam Replacement Kit $1.95 $1.85 $1.77 $3.99

PRICES: 
MIMIMUM:

TERMS: Net 30 days on all orders.  All orders are subject to approval upon receipt. 
All discounts are lost if invoice is not paid by due date.
Halo Sports credit application required for shipment on open account. 
Visa or MasterCard accepted if credit has not been established. 

FREIGHT: All prices are F.O.B. Gloversville, NY 
WARRANTY: Halo Sports will replace defective merchandise, due to material failure or improper

workmanship under normal use, for a period of up to 30 days from the date of purchase.
RETURNS: 

TERMS & CONDITIONS 

All prices subject to change without notice. 
Orders under $75.00 do not receive a discount and incur a $5.00 service charge.

HALO SPORTS  9 Phair Street, Gloversville, NY 12078 / ORDERS 877-473-2773 / PHONE 518-773-4257

       FAX 518-773-8992 / www.bangerz.com / info@halosports.com

ALL MERCHANDISE MUST BE RETURNED FREIGHT PREPAID.  NO REFUND ON SHIPPING CHARGES.
A 20% restocking fee will apply to any merchandise returned due to any reason other than being defective.

No returned merchandise will be accepted without prior authorization.  No Call Tags will be issued.
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